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THE RACING
SEASON ENDS

I

The Wet Weather Inter-

feres Thursday, liut
The 4th a Good Day

Owinr I" " I'onvy rain storm there
wiih ii" racing Thursday, July :id,

er t ti' r'l' ' "' "M 'hero W"H

untiling scheduled for tlie4llnif .Inly,

,l. racing rniiie off on Unit day
Willi vef.V large ill tendance

In ii j i If mile boat racoon Friday
"Kiln Slnfa " won I lie first lienl In a

pillup. All I he horses wore laid off
. first Ileal. Ill the neeonil heat

III,. Htreiml h of 'The W'ooef" Wlis too
nimli for the other horses mill he

wiiti I we""'1 iiml I hinl heats with
liiimlfi ihiwn.

Tin- - second I'M"'"' was thoroughly
,.,, ye. I I i.V the Indies in the grand
Hliuiil I' being a inatrh raee ii

I'ax v" t he horse that won

i. "saddle race" the first ila.v ami
;h'ai" ii It 1 - lia.v horse of Lake-vie-

The owners of the horses
w,.v .Mitila r oinm liien of I he conn-i- v

and considerable interest was
IIIIKlile-le- cl ill the match.

'I'lie rider of "l'la " crowded his
opponent toward the outside fence

nil the way through I he stretch and
tlmimh lie w on I i.v two lengths t he

J mice's decided that as lie ha d foil lei I

the he must run t he race over
atfiiin. I" this second heat the long
,,W M ride of t he "Ka ke" told on t he

hi- - h l" i ii- I "la x.v in t he hea v.v st retch
Ami ii a result t he "Kale" heat the
(itlli'l liolse i.v two lengths.

Ill tin- - three quarters dash three
hurses Were entered "The Wooer"
Ilitl'lit and "Keina I eeeilia ."

Tliefe w a colisidera lile don lit as to
I i - Ivl.iliM of "The Wooer," III will
this r.i'c he had run three half
mile heat lo win tin- - first race and
liiiihl Ih- I ired. The piililic w as in a
iiiiindr asto w hich horse tofollow.
llnWeM-r- , if they had followed "The
WimmI " t hey would not have been
niiuu1'! heV disappointed for

lie di.l not w ill the race he

inn'e I lie hcf-- t run of any horse in the
til'r. lie went to the post looking
li.'li ii t i I in cm hI form find t he j

lii'Kivw coiilident. lie not a uood
uirl, l.iit it w as easily seen after the
lirsL furlong t ha t t he rider of "Keina"
wan Just going as far as she could
HUIhI il and then leave the result
to' ll.tlcric," The jocke. till "Keina"
lirimght the mare alongside "The
W iMM-r,- jiii hi in on ( he grass on t he
turn, while " ran around
diem and taking his place in front of
"'I'll.' U oner" succeeded in forming' a
1'inki'l out of Which "The Wooer"
'iiijt iii it esca pe, although "Keina"
li.nl In he held to her place at I he
Hid.- - of "The Wooer" I i.v a wicked
drive, and hud "The Wooer"succeed- -

'"'l ill Ui't t illg out of t he pocket "lla- -

ItTie" coiil.l not have w on. The time
the race was slow.

1 lie half mile dash for .'! year-old- s

iUiinla.v was looked farward to
Willi great Interest. The 70 colt won
HiiH race easily.

Ill t lie second l ace. Jl llll.lf llllle dash
fur all, Jtitu Slnfax, llalerle and

Kiim l)elcella wont to the post.
All through this nwr Ititn's rider
""ouiod to fa vnr Keina In preference
l" liuleric. IMtu waited (or Keina
tlirnKi, the st retch, luit the combi-
nation wouldn't hold, as Jleina
'"iililu't shako off Halerlc and Hlta
'"id t.i w in Halerlc neeonil.

A mutch race lietwti n I.eiia A and
lU was run Mtuiflav ami was won h.v
tli littler.

1 1"' lace meeting was a grand sue-fro-

start to finish.

Fourth of July Tragedies.
I'liere were wild times near the

l"wii of p.lelH'r, Lassen county, on
J".v4lh. The Indians were celebra-l'ii- g

tl. nhirloiis ,iay lnlruo"pale-'P'- "

style. Somebody mixed the
soda pop and redeye and

wlien it liegan to work there wim
',,iiethlnK-,i),v- . Wild Hill got a
'"'"'Ion IMg Mouth Charlie the In- -

'"VII doctor, win. .Inrlii..' his life-tim- e

liitit 11 ivconl of hanging.r.I ml in u sculps
tu "Ih belt and nobody known how

ninny whiles and shot him throuuh
tin- - li'-ii- killing him iiistuntly. a
friend of the doctors then "pepper.
'd" Wild ;, ,, p,iel.r had two
tragedies to her credit on lhat day.
No arrests. This Is merely mi Indian
jmst line.

The Fourth at South Warner.
There is not hliiK certain in life luit

lea Hi ami the tax collector; one or
the other comich at unexpected dates.
The p,o. people of South Warner
have arrived at ile.t e,...,.i,.i.... i...i oin inniwil ll
reason of the sudden death of an old
Met tier, .lake Messner, who, while
dancing a (iiadrille, passed over to
the land of shadows. This sudden
death put a check to the whirl of
pleasure. Ot herw ise 1 he day passed
pleasantly enough. There 'was an
unhappy division in the ranks of
pleasure seekers, luit true love s

runs smooth, even in South
Warner, and two celehratlons are
letter than none. It is to he hoped.

however, that next year will find all
united in peace ami yood will. X

"li. M. Brattain" Wins Again
"K. M. r.rattain," the three-year-ol- d

mentioned in The Examiner Inst
week as a winner at lint to, Montana,
has added another twi to his laurel
of fame hy defeating Jiutcli," a
sprinter of national fame In a :ij fur-
long race In .4. It would take a
small fortune to net this horse from
the present owner. In his last week's
race he defeated a talent -- hacked colt,

iiirioiins, in Ayt. E. M. H. is thei
sou of "Ieora." the Eake I'liimti- -

j racer, with a world's record fur of
a mile.

The new rural mail hoses ami
cranes will soon lie placed at various
points alonjr the star routes. It
inluht he well for the reckless and
maliciously inclined to remember
that any iersoii molesting, ojienin;,
defacinu, or in any manner interfer-
ing w ith mail boxes for rural deliv-
ery is subject to a line of jjfpKMl, or
imprisonment for three yours.

A. E. I'eterson and Miss ()ra May
Cum were married at J't. IJiihvell.at
the parsonage, on June L",th. l!ij. j

Tin Examiner has heard ......il llili.-- s
about Mr. Peterson, and we knmv

t I le t of ev-- l
' for

t ha t a ny . oiin man took ft r a win
The Examiner says to the young j

couple, "may your term of life prove'
happy." j

Harry I'.aile.v. Ijee I leal I, Koss An
derson and Walter wont over
to Deep Creek yesterday to look for
lish stories and they may, upon
their return, spring bear
These four gentlemen two Will be
pardoned for letting them down
easy I are t biggest lish and game
liars in Ea county, and if you hear
anything that sounds fishy and
looks bea r. on can say The Exam-
iner is t I lll'lll.

Mrs. I. I. Applegiite. who now re-

sides at Monrovia. Cn I., a w c II know u

business of Lake
count v. sold her farm Willow
Kanch last wt-e- to Fleming ISros. of
New Fine Creek. We understand the
priee paid was $i,0tm. The Apple-gat- e

farm adjoins Ike Kobnott's
place on the south. It is also said
that Ike bought the cattle
on the place for something like

JI. 1?. Winter, representing Cham-

berlain Medical Company. Des

Iow a, was a business visitor ill Lake-vie- w

Monday. He was accompani-

ed by Mrs. Winter ami little daugh-

ter. Mr. Winter made his Initial trip
Lakoviow. He resides in Sacra-

mento. He kept up the old reputa-

tion of the house of Cha inberlain
i, mi .,f neniliii" out very courteous

ami pleasant gentlemen to do their
business.

The latest fr Hi'' ene of con-

flict in Nort hern California is to the
effect that two prominent w hilemen
of Full Kiver were cut with
knives in the hands of two desperate
Indians who were "filled up" with
ginger pop. T'"' injured men w ore

(lively McArtliur a ml Malcolm Me-- A

i t htir, the local merchants of Fall
Elver Mill, who u I tempted to

the Indians in a drunken row.

Fall lllfM- - Mill " prohibition
town.

NEW COUNTY
OFFICERS IN.

They Take Their Sea's
And Begin the Perfor-anc- e

of Their Duties

The now county olIicerH have boon
sw orn In, and enter upon thoirdutles
under fa vorable auspices. The out-H'oin- tf

otlicers leave no black mark
upon their books and records, and
the county indebtedness is not of
such magnitude as to disparage any
effort on the part of their successors
to reduce the tlebt in the same pro-
portion as it was reduced nndertheir
administration of affairs.

.lude Charles Tonninj;son and
Commissioner J. M. Martin jfU'e up
1 heir oflices to tlieir successors with
full knowledge that they performed
tlieir duties honestly and conscien-
tiously and tot ho host of their ability.
No man can say with any honesty in
his composition that either of these
Kont lemon, during tlieir Incumbency,
over knowingly tlid a wronjj act
and their administration, with the
assistance of S. .1. I'rose, lias been
one of the best and most economical
that Lake county has over had.

The Examiner believes that 15. Daly
and W. A. Currier will make a record
that no man may Ik? ashamed of
at least wo hope so. There should
bo no doubt about it, for t hoy are
both business men of experience, and
can conduct the business of the coun
ty in n satisfactory manner.

William (Junther. the retiring clerk
of Lake county, surrenders the books
of bis oflico to his Hiiccessor with as
clean a record as any dork over wont
out of business on. Everybody
knows "I!illy" (Junther's honesty,
and hundreds of people who have
had business at the clerk's offiot-

durinir the past two years will re
member him for courtesies extended
to them ami favors rendered. "o

to the taxpayer of Lake coun
,.v nsan accommodation and conven
ionce to them, was over "too much
wiirk for nothing for "Jiilly (jiin- -

success and happiness,
A. W. Manring, his successor, en

tors upon his duties with the kindest
consideration of the public. Mr. Man-- !

ring is a conscientious man, and the
people of this county need have no
fear of his stewardship. He has th:
abilitv to conduct the duties of the
office in a first-clas- s manner, and, be-

sides, "Hi" Manring has the good
w ill of citizen.

It is unnecessary to say a "parting
word" for Horace Dunlap, because
he succeeds himself as sheriff of Lake

During the late campaign
The Examiner said that H. It. Dun-la- p

was one of the best sheriffs Lake
county ever had, and wo have had
no reason to think otherwise since
that time neither will the public
have reason to think differently at
the close of his official career.

ljtw lieall has been an efficient coun-
ty teasuror and himself to
that office. His record id a
guarantee that his mn'ond term as
Lake county's treasurer will be au
honorable one.

In conclusion, The Examiner ex-

tends Its compliments to the new e,

and hopes that their terms of
office may redound to their credit
and to the lMst inteivsts if the tax-
payers.

Cogswell Gets Hunlcipal Office.

ltowe of Portland turned
over the othce to his successor Mayor
Williams, on July 1st., ami U'foiv
doing so made two appointments
that created some surprise among
the politicians. Mayor ltowe accept-

ed the rosignit ion of A. L. Maxwell
ami C. X. Kaukin as members of the
board of public works and the board
tif police commissioners, respectively,
and made the appointment of Mr.

her. has he liest wishesw hereof we speak when we say that
he bride is one of tin-faire- charms crybody in Lake county future

Ji.ver

a story.

he
ke

ru

woman formerly
at

Kobnett
--',l0.

Moines,

to

Mills

nepa-rat- e

favor

every

county.

succeeds
past

Mayor

of Mr. Maxwell in the controlling
body. In event of the next Ijegisla-tur- e

adopting the Port land char-
ter, these position will lie declared

null and void: otherwise the now
appointments will hold throu-hon- t

the full term of Mayor Williams of-- 1

nee.

The Fourth in Lakevlew.
Tno Fourth of July passed off

quietly in Lakoviow. There was no
demonstration toward apuieraland
united celebration everybody cele-

brated in their own way. Small
bays fired bombs ami crackers, and
fireworks wore sot off in various
parts of town during the night.
There was a semblance of "old
times," ami that was all. In the
evening, lovers of the dance wore at
Harry hall, and enjoyed one of the
best dances of the season. There
was a large attendance, and many
pretty continue wore worn by the
ladies. The supper at Hotel Lake-vie- w

was pronounced an excellent
one. The ball was given under the
auspices of the Lake County Agricu-
ltural Association.

A Successful Operation.
Mention was made in The. Exam-

iner last week regarding the journey
of Miss Effie Itinohart, with her
parents, to San Francisco, Miss
Ilinehart has boon ill for Koine time,
mid entered an hospital to be oper-
ated upon by faniMiis physicians of
San Francisco. I'eports this week
from the city are to the effect that
Miss Rinehart was operated on for
appendicitis at the Woman's Hospi-
tal on July 1st, and that the opera-
tion was a complete success. The
young lady is improveing daily.

!This Is good newH to her many
friends.

Frank Partin, the popular young
nice rider, loft for Susanville on Tues
day. Tartin can ride with the best
of them, and is recognized as a
"square ridor."He took charge of the
high bred colt "Yito," the property
of M. T. Walters of Lakeview, and
will put him in condition for the
season's racing. Yito 1 5 years old,
and shows up well in hlB work.

W. A. Currier, the county comnijs-sioiie- r

elect, was in Lakeview this
week. The Examiner has nothing
to say against the new commission-
er personally no man who knows
him has but his politico "are politi-
cally bad," and we hoie to see him
reform some day. I'oliticH left aside,
The Examiner believes that Mr. Cur-

rier will prove a model commission-
er.

"What is the difference between a
sow ing machine and a kiss?" asked
a Fourth of July young man in Lake-vie- w

of his sweetheart. They came
over from a rural district, and were
crunching peanuts. It was a cold
day and she sighed as she looked at
the ice-crea- m sign In front of the
Monogram. She was studying an
answer for her honey-bo- y and finally
hit on this: "One sews wenm nice,
and the other seems no nice." They
were seen an hour later with the love
light in their eyes.

Fourth of July week was cold,
rainy and altogether dlHagnrable in
Lakeview. "The fireworks made
it rain." A day's racing had to be
postponed. On Fourth of July morn-
ing the higher hills were heavily cov
ered with snow. Itain to the amount
of .50 of an inch fell here during the
week. A large amount of hay was
down and considerable of it was
spoiled for first-clas- s sale. Alfalfa
was injured the most, but the rain
was beneficial to growing grain, so
the good-nature- d farmer of Lake
county who had hay down remarked,
"my loss is somebody's gain," and
w ent about his business with a smile.

The Directors of the Lakeview
school district have so far selected
the teachers for the Lakeview school
for the coming school year. Miss
I'carl Hall has been asked to again
take the primary department, but
has not yet accepted. Miss Ethel
Force, a teacher from the Monmouth
Normal school has lieen elected for
the 7th and th grades. Miss Ella
Callahan and Miss Grace I. Driver

Willits has au application in for the
principalship, and he is being consid
ered, but there are other applications j

and the dirtH'tom ure yet undecided.

Maxwell to succeed Mr. Itankin and have also been chosen for iutermedl-o- f

C. A. Cogswell to take the place ate grades. County Superintendent

new

LAKE COUNTY
LAND DEAL

Transfer Made of 10,000
Acres Located in Sil-

ver Lake District.
Some time ago a suit, was begun

In San Francsico against Ex-Unit-

States Senator ('has. N. Felt (in by
('has. Stallman, administrator of the
estate of Chas. Hadsell. The suit was
brought for an accounting mid wixh
on Juno I'.Hh dissmissod by stipula-
tion of the parties, each one pay-
ing his own costs. Hadsell and Fel-to- n

wore associated in an Oregon
land enterprise, several thousand
acres of said land being located in the
Silver Lake district, this county.

In iss:t Henry C Owen of Oregon,
who had obtained from the officials of
this state certificates for!MMI,(HlO acres
of swamp lands, made an agreement
witli Felt on and Hadsell, givingeach
one of them a one-thir- d interest In the
lands. Folton and Hadsell were to
advance money when needed, and the
sums they contributed were to be re-

paid out of the proceeds of laud sales.
At the time the agreement was made
Folton hail advanced Dl.Tl".:!- -' to
Owen, and hold the certificates as se-

curity.
On December 13. 1!)00, Folton gave

notice to Stallman as administrator
and to Hadsell's heirs, Charles F.
Hadsell, Annie M. Hadsell and Ber-
tha A. Stallman, that .$ 272,311.70
was due him on June 21, 15)00, under
the agreement for advances and in-

terest, and that he would proceed to
sell about 14,000 acres of land to re-

imburse himself. Suit was insti-
tuted by Stallmtin's attorneys, Strut-to- n

& Kaufman, to prevent this sale
and to compel Folton to disclose the
receipts and disbursements under the
agreement. It was alleged in the
complaint that Folton had collected
over $:;00,000 for lands sold, had
never given Hadsell an accounting,
and had received much more than
the amount of his outlay.

Judge Sloss, in December last, rul-
ed that the complaint stated a cause
of action for an accounting, but in
some particulars it should be made
more definite. An amended com-
plaint was not filed, however, but
instead a settlement was arranged,
and on June l!)th the dismissal was
entered. Another suit by Stallman
against Folton is pending. In it
If 17,300 is asked from Folton. It is
alleged that he received $ 13,000 from
Hadsell to invest and thatthe profits
on the Investment were f2300. Fol-

ton in his answer denies all the al-

legations.
A record of transfer was made in

the office of the clerk of Lake county,
last Monday, by the Hadsell heirs
for lands in Lake county embracing
about 10,000 acres, which passes to
Folton. This land is in Silver Lake
valley and also includes the Catlow
ranch, in Crook county. The record
shows a claim of $2;0,N.'i3-3(- i by Fol-

ton against the estate, for money,
advanced. The Silver Lake property,
is a part of 102.0(H) acres of land tak-
en by Owen under the swamp act,
which is now transferred to Folton
to make him good.

. It has been reported during the
past week that there has lieen from
one to a dozen cases of smallpox in
(Vdarvillo. The fact of the case Ik

that Ed Phillips came from Warner
valley hist week afiilcted with a rash
or an eruptive disease. So far he
has been the only one effected with
it, and he is now about over it and
has not lieen confined to his room or
lost a meal. However the house was
promptly quarantined and Dr. IHon-ili- n,

the county health officer requests
everyone to got vaccinated. Cedar-vlll- e

Itccord.
Dr. Ho wlby, the dentist, left last week

for Astoria, on an urgent call from
home. He will probably not return
to Lakeview. Dr. Howlby is un-- ,!

doubtedly tv first-clas- s workman.
He was recommended by the Itev.
Itoiicrt McIjouu, an eminent Oregon
divine, who in swou to e tor
Cuba.
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